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Answ(r all questions

Ql. Rcad the Case study and answer the questioos given below'

UNIVERSITY RECRUITMENT

In2004.al)ivisionall)irectolofalargecompanyengagedinChemicallndustryinsd

Lanka approached through the telephone to the Professor of HRM of the l)cpartment

ofllumanResourceManagemcntofFacultyoiManagementstudiesandCommercc

of the University of Puhunai He u antcd the Professor to get a help to find a suitable

graduale to work as llR Executive tn f'act the Director was one of his students at MBA

teaohing.

The Dcpanment is a major line Depaftment of the Facult) and it also provides a

serviceroletoallotherdepanmentsoftheFacultybyteachingHRMandPersonal&

Social Responsibility that is a ncurly devclopecl and inlroduced course to all the

studefls under the Faculty ln addition to its continuous involvement in postgraduate

and teaching anil research supervision' the depatucnt olfers a special degree in

IlumanRcsourceManagement'Thedcgreeprovidesageneralurrderstandingof

organizalional management' compelencies il communicalion' quantitative rcasoning

and informalion technology and then increasing specialization in HRM comrncncing

trom lhc scconJ )eal up lo linal )car'

lhe dcgrce also reqtrires lhe und(rgraduales to undergo J enlnpulsorv lraininy canling

S,credits, Iot a mioimum period of 6 months The sole pL'r$ose oI this is to allow the

undergftaluate to gain exposure rc rcal IIRiU practiccs and to haYe hands on

expericnces. Department, with its reputation' maintains close rclationships with the

illdustryanditstrend.setlergla.luatesarehighlyregafdedbythebusinesscommunity.



Thc professor had received many leedbacks about the success stories ol many

gradualcs \rho werc his students. lle had heard abolrt success storics liorn both

students and cmployers or thcir superiors. lhe protcssor recommcnded one grarluate

uho had passcd oLrt in 2005 ancl sent him tr) the company. The Director and the Human

Resource Maoager interviewed him zrrrd finally decided to hire as HR ExccLrLive.llis

graduate worked vgrv weJl lbr one year zurd thrcc months and le1.t the conpany tojoin

as Ilurnan Resource f)xecutivc in a lbreign bark with a vcry higher salar,,,'.. Belore he

le1l thc country 10 take thcjob hc had informed about his decision to the frofcssot.

The company Human Reso rce Mau1ager rcquested the prot'cssor to send another

lJraduate. ]he prof'cssor gave lluee natnes with their contact nlrmbers suggesting the

IIR Manger to irlteNieu, the thrcc and sclcct the best. The marger dici the sam€. Aftel

onc mdrth. the professor reccived a telephone call liom one ofthese three graduates

telling that he had becn scleobd and now he had bcen norking fbr several \reeks. The

prolbsscrr u,ished him.

By the end of onc rnonth, the Ptolessot ,,ras consulted by thc compary to develop

Pcrlbrmance Eraluation Schemes lbr -lop Management. Middle l\4anagement ald

Supervisory N4anagemcnl. Ihree sch€lnes $,ere devcloped through a dgorous process

whiolr inciuded awarenoss br.Lilding" developing dralis- discussing nith managers about

the drafls. revising the drafts and finalizing. Ihe HR Executive clid all the coordjnating

worls bet$€cn the p1ol'cssor ald the company in addition to other duties entrusled t0

him. ,Afler workitg lor one year this graduate left thc company. Beibre leavjng lrc aho

had met thc Ptofessor $,ho kne\,v the better salary as the reason lor leatving. The

profcssor thought to suggcst the HR Malger todo a review lor these lwo tumoveis atd

l.' dcr r. IeeJhircL ar d rc nc\l tim(. I Io\\c\ cr. thc ncxl limc nc\ er ri,nc.

(Jnc clav when the Prolessor was reading rhe nellsnapcr hc shrw ur .r/cir cnircmcnt ola

Human Rlsource Executive vacancy in this Chemical tbmpany calling tire

applioalions liom pcrsons of less than 30 ),ears old possessing a qualiication in HRM

from any Univclsity / Institute.
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Qu€stions:

i) Identify and desc be the prcblems faced by the Chemical Company'

tt

(Total 06 Marks)

As per your Human Resoulce Managemenl knovrledge' what may be the reaso$

for those problems? Describe.

(Total 06 Marks)

C{itically evaluate the roles of Professor aDd HR Manager of this company

( totnl 08 Mtrks)

As a HR Student, what are your recommendations to solve those problems

mentioned in Question No. 1?

(Total 08 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)

Define the te1m "Human Resouce Managemenf'

Goals of Hunan Resource Management'

and describe the Strategic

(06 Marks)

iii)

iv)

ii) "I'Iuman Resouce Planning is the plocess of d6termining future employee needs

and deciding steps or stategies to achieve those neeils for the putpose of

accomplishing organization goals and objectives" Descibc the llurnan

Resource Planning process with examples'
\ (06 Marks)

J

iii) Define the term "Job Design' and clearly explain thc'significance of Job Design

in a organization
(06 MArks)

(Total 18 Marks)



Q3. i) "Job Evalualion provides the basis for designing an equitable grade

structure, grading iobs in the structure alld managing job and pay

Describe any thee (03) types ofJob Evaluation schemes $iih exampl€s

"Recruitment is that set o[ activities a.]1 cntelprise uses lo attract job

$,1'ro have the abilifies aod attitudes needed to help the enterprise to

ii)

Q4. D

objectives. It is the process of generating a pool of qualified

organizational jobs". Describe any one of the recruifinenl method

external) and its adYantages and disadvantages.

iii) Cleaxly explain the importance of Induction Programme and the

Induction Programme.

Explain any thr€e (03) Traditional Ter:hniques of Pcrfomance

can be used by an organization.

ii) "There are several <lesigns, rvhich can be used to assess the success of

nxplair thrce (03) measures oftraining with examples.

iii) Bricfly discuss the factors which should be coosi*red when

haining programme.

(Totall
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"When setting the pay structure, the organizations must think about the equity

issues". Briefly elaborate the t)?es of equities need to be considered in wage

and Salary Administration.

(06Marl$)

"Labour - Management Relationship helps to gain the competilive edge in

productivity and value addition in the face of sharyly competitive tade,

commerc€ and productiolr". Clearly explain thc Labow - Malageme[t

Relationship framework with appropriate diagran

(06 Marks)

"Ar1 accident-Aee plant enjoys certain benefits" Briefly elaborate the benefits of

safety environment to an organizatiol.

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


